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Introductions

Name

Organization

Your SL course



Define the scope of discussion

√  Course-level assessment

× Programme level

× University level
√ Student learning

× Impact on Community 

× Faculty learning 

√ Mark and score student 

assignments，√ Assign grades

√ A framework of assessment plan   



 Assessment is defined as “conscious and systematic activities 
used by teachers and students for gathering information, and 
analyzing and interpreting it, drawing inferences, making wise 
decisions, and taking appropriate actions in the service of 
improving teaching and learning.” (Berry, 2008, p.6)

 Grading is to give a mark to a student or a piece of work.

Academic service-learning is a multidimensional pedagogy that 
is integrated within a credit-bearing course in the form of an 
organized, thoughtful, and meaningful (service) experience 
(Madsen, 2004; Steinke, & Fitch, 2007). 

Definition of the terms we use today

Berry, R. (2008). Assessment for learning. Hong Kong: Hong Kong University Press.

Madsen, S. R. (2004). Academic service learning in human resource management education. Journal of Education for Business, 79(6), 328-332.

Steinke, P., & Fitch, P. (2007). Assessing service-learning. Research & Practice in Assessment, 2, 24-29.



How do you typically assess 

student learning in your SL 

course/subject?



Assessment of  Learning vs

Assessment for Learning

Summative assessment vs

Formative assessment



What challenges have you 

faced in assessing and 

grading student learning? 



Focus of today’s seminar

 How to develop or improve the 

assessment plan in a credit-

bearing service-learning course? 



By the end of today’s seminar, you 

may

Identify key questions in the design and 

improvement of an assessment plan

Understand how to use rubrics to enhance 

the validity and reliability of your 

assessment

Understand what are effective feedback 

practices 



A framework of assessment plan

why what when

How to 
assess

Who
How to 
improve
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A framework of assessment plan

Focus Details

Why this plan Objectives of the assessment plan

What to assess Identify desired learning outcomes, Coverage of content

- Dimensions including cognitive, behavioral or affective domains

When to assess Time frame

- Within class time, outside class time, online

- During teaching and/or end of teaching

- Frequency (how many times)

How to assess Assessment strategies, including:

- Assessment methods

- Sequence of assessment activities

- Assessment criteria

- Administration

Who to assess - Teachers

- Students

- Community Partners 

How to improve student 

learning

- Interpreting results

- Giving quality feedback

- Adjusting teaching plans

Adapted from Berry 

（2008）

Berry, R. (2008). Assessment for learning. Hong Kong: Hong Kong University Press.



Desired learning outcomes in ASL

 Subject-based knowledge

 Thinking skills

 Civic learning (civic awareness, civic engagement)

 Personal development

 Affective (empathy, caring mind, emotional, etc.)

 Competence (interpersonal, collaboration, etc.

WHAT

“Not everything that can be counted counts and not 

everything that counts can be counted” - Albert Einstein



WHEN & HOW & WHO
When to 

assess

Time frame

- Within class time, onsite supervision, online

- During teaching and/or end of teaching

- Frequency (how many times) 

How to 

assess

Assessment strategies, including:

- Assessment methods (journal, essay, presentation, 

portfolio, service proposal, product, observation, etc. )

- Sequence of assessment activities

- Assessment criteria

- Administration

Who to 

assess

- Teachers, co-teachers, tutors

- Students

- Community Partners 



CILO1 Demonstrate a basic understanding of leadership theories

CILO2 Develop personal leadership potential and skills through 
service  activities and critical reflection 

CILO3 Apply leadership theories to assess community needs, develop 

service plans and implement service activities that respond to 
the genuine needs of service recipients 

CILO4 Critically examine and reflect on leadership theories through 
hands-on experience

Course content

Service arrangement:

 4-5 service sites, 4-8 students per site

 Provide after-school tutoring or activities for primary school students 

from low income families

 At least 20 hours direct contact with service recipients, over the period 

of 6-10 weeks

CSL 1006 Developing Leadership through Service-Learning



Assessment Tasks When to assess Who to assess Weighting 
(%)

CILO

Reflective essay

(rubric 1)

After the end of 2nd

entry of service
Lecturer 20% CILO1&2

Service 
Performance 
(survey)

Over the period of 
service

Community 
partners

*Co-lecturer 
(SAO)

30% CILO2&3

Group
presentation

(rubric 2)

Final session Lecturer

Co-lecturer 
(SAO)

25% CILO1, 2,3 & 4

Final essay

(rubric 3)

4 wks after the end 
of the final session

Lecturer 25% CILO1, 2,3 & 4



Reliability Validity

Fairness Feasibility

Principles of Assessment 



 Validity: 

 An adequately grounded judgement that 

learning achievements correspond to 

learning goals. (Mené ndez-Varela, & Gregori-

Giralt, 2016)

 Fidelity of the assessment to the intended 

learning outcomes

 To ensure validity, we use 

 a Two-way Specification Table

 a matching table 
Menéndez-Varela, J. L., & Gregori-Giralt, E. (2016). The contribution of rubrics to the validity of performance assessment: a study of the 

conservation–restoration and design undergraduate degrees. Assessment & Evaluation in Higher Education, 41(2), 228-244.



the assessment strategy should: 

match the specific instructional outcome the 

strategy is designed to measure;

represent the content and skills that the 

teacher expects students to attain 

adequately

In service learning, 

This type of judgement requires a reasonable 

interpretation of the results that is 

comprehensible to all the agents involved.

Menéndez-Varela, J. L., & Gregori-Giralt, E. (2016). The contribution of rubrics to the validity of performance assessment: a study of the 

conservation–restoration and design undergraduate degrees. Assessment & Evaluation in Higher Education, 41(2), 228-244.



指引

結合文獻與服務活動中的
觀察, 完成1篇反思短文

內容：分析服務對象的特
徵與需求, 討論何種類型
的服務活動是恰當的，可
初步探討你所觀察到的領
導力相關現象

CILO1 Demonstrate a basic 

understanding of 
leadership theories

CILO2 Develop personal 

leadership potential and 

skills through service  

activities and critical 
reflection

例如： 反思短文 (CSL1006,EdUHK)



結合文獻與服務活動
中的觀察, 完成1篇反

思短文

內容：分析服務對象
的特徵與需求, 討論
何種類型的服務活動
是恰當的，可初步探
討你所觀察到的領導
力相關現象

評分 對服務對
象的理解

分析及反思 組織
（內容邏輯
性與連貫性）

參考文
獻

優異 顯示透徹
的理解

高層次批判思考與
綜合

結構緊密、
行文流暢

見豐富
文獻

良好 顯示一般
的理解

展示合理，但欠批
判性及綜合

組織良好、
文筆較流暢

見較多
恰當文
獻

及格 顯示表面
的理解

展示邏輯性的組織，
但僅描述事物現象，
缺乏分析及綜合

組織合理、
文筆一般、
間中有錯

文獻憑
證較少

不及
格

不甚理解
/誤解

欠用心思考，完全
沒有反思

內容散亂，
多見不恰當

表達

文獻憑
證極不
足

例如： 反思短文 (CSL1006)



Further improvement could be made

1. To use guiding questions in the instruction 

of essay writing (Bocarro,2003).

2. To provide more specific instruction

3. To use topic-specific rubrics

Bocarro, J. (2003). Maintaining the balance between service and learning: the use of journals in promoting critical thinking. Schole: A 

Journal of Leisure Studies and Recreation Education, 18: 7–22.

O’Connell, T., & Dyment, J. (2006). Reflections on using journals in higher education: A focus group discussion with faculty. Assessment 

& Evaluation in Higher Education, 31(6), 671-691.



 Reliability:

 Is there sufficient information from the 

assessment to support the decision to be made? 

(enable students to demonstrate their progress 

and capabilities)

 Is assessment consistent? (i.e. it always gives the 

same result)

 Is it comparable? Would another rater, using the 

same assessment criteria, arrive the same 

judgment regarding the degree of learning?

Mené ndez-Varela, J. L., & Gregori-Giralt, E. (2018). The reliability and sources of error of using rubrics-based 
assessment for student projects. Assessment & Evaluation in Higher Education, 43(3), 488-499.



Sources of error

extraneous information is introduced 

differences in the experience of the assessors in the 

interpretations of the assessment criteria 

the application of the assessment procedures 

The time dedicated to the assessment 

the quality definitions presented in the rubrics

excessive number of criteria

Mené ndez-Varela, J. L., & Gregori-Giralt, E. (2018). The reliability and sources of error of using rubrics-based assessment 
for student projects. Assessment & Evaluation in Higher Education, 43(3), 488-499.



例如：小組報告 (CSL1006)
指引

4-6人為一組，介紹在服務機構從事的服務活動，運
用本科所學的領導力概念及理論對服務經驗做出分
析及反思。小組報告內容包括:

a. 服務活動的概要 (服務對象或機構有哪些特點
和需求; 服務方案及實施過程; 對服務過程及結果
的自我評價等)

b. 你們親身參與的服務活動或你們觀察到的現象
中, 哪些與領導力理論相關 (甚麼現象; 相關的領
導力概念或理論; 兩者之關係; 你們是否運用領導
力相關概念於實踐; 對領導力相關概念或理論有哪
些反思等 )

c. 小組報告中請註明小組組員分工與合作的情況

CILO1 Demonstrate a basic 

understanding of 
leadership theories

CILO2 Develop personal 

leadership potential 

and skills through 

service  activities and 
critical reflection 

CILO3 Apply leadership 

theories to assess 

community needs, 

develop service plans 

and implement service 

activities that respond 

to the genuine needs of 
service recipients 

CILO4 Critically examine and 

reflect on leadership 

theories through hands-
on experience



評
分

服務經驗質素
（設計並實施服
務活動）

概念理
解

分析及反思
（結合領導力
相關概念及理
論做出反思）

組織（內
容組織的
邏輯與連
貫性）

優
異

方案合理、具原
創性、並以恰當
方式進行實施

顯示透
徹的理
解

高層次批判思
考與綜合

結構緊密、
表達流暢

良
好

方案較合理、較
少原創性、實施
的方式略有不足

顯示一
般的理
解

展示合理，但
欠批判性及綜
合

組織良好、
表達較流
暢

及
格

方案有不適切之
處、原創性弱、
實施過程出現較
少問題

顯示表
面的理
解

展示邏輯性的
組織，但僅描
述事物現象，
缺乏分析及綜
合

組織一般、
間中有錯

不
及
格

方案設計較多不
合理之處、缺乏
原創、實施過程
出現重大問題

不甚理
解/誤
解

欠用心思考，
完全沒有反思

內容散亂，
多見不恰
當表達

指引

4-6人為一組，介紹在服務機構從事的服務
活動，運用本科所學的領導力概念及理論
對服務經驗做出分析及反思。小組報告內
容包括:

 a. 服務活動的概要 (服務對象或機構有
哪些特點和需求; 服務方案及實施過程; 

對服務過程及結果的自我評價等)

 b. 你們親身參與的服務活動或你們觀察
到的現象中, 哪些與領導力理論相關 (甚
麼現象; 相關的領導力概念或理論; 兩者
之關係; 你們是否運用領導力相關概念
於實踐; 對領導力相關概念或理論有哪
些反思等 )

 c. 小組報告中請註明小組組員分工與合
作的情況

例如：小組報告 (CSL1006)



√ similar experience of the 

assessors in the same course, to 

make the decision consistent 

across the groups over the 

different cohorts

√ Follow the same assessment 

procedure

√ Assess the presentations at the 

same time

√ Reasonable number of criteria

× Limited time

dedicated to the 

assessment

× definitions presented 

in the rubric

× Sufficient information 

to support the 

decision to be made 

for a group, not for 

individuals



Ways to improve reliability

the use of well-designed rubrics increases the assessors’ 

consistency

use moderation discussions to establish a common assessment 

procedure among assessors

Raising the number of criteria in the rubric, in order to break 

down the ones that the students find most difficult. (no more than 

6)

adding a further stage of assessment would improve the 

reliability

To convert rubrics into regulatory elements in teaching, and let 

students to have sustained contact with the rubrics in the 

learning environments over the period of the course
Mené ndez-Varela, J. L., & Gregori-Giralt, E. (2018). The reliability and sources of error of using rubrics-based assessment 
for student projects. Assessment & Evaluation in Higher Education, 43(3), 488-499.



Moderation
https://www.ed.ac.uk/institute-academic-development/learning-teaching/staff/assessment/moderation-guidance

When multiple assessors, such as, course lecturers, community 

partner (social worker), field tutor, are involved in the marking of 

some assessment tasks

 common understanding of course expected learning outcomes

 Indicators of student performance

 Grade moderation methods

Sampled second marking

Independent double marking

Second marking

Moderating across related service sites/groups

https://www.ed.ac.uk/institute-academic-development/learning-teaching/staff/assessment/moderation-guidance


The use of rubrics 

from scoring tools to 

instructional resources

SELECTED SERVICE LEARNING RUBRICS 

https://www.uni.edu/assessment/documents/servicelearningrubriclinksbytype.pdf

https://www.uni.edu/assessment/documents/servicelearningrubriclinksbytype.pdf


Feedback informs students about their actual 
performance level

Feedback should be meaningful to, 

understandable to, and acted upon by students

Use Rubrics to guide the feedback

How to

improve 

student 

learning

- Interpreting results

- Giving quality feedback

- Adjusting teaching plans

HOW TO IMPROVE

Wei, W., & Yanmei, X. (2018). University teachers’ reflections on the reasons behind their changing 
feedback practice. Assessment & Evaluation in Higher Education, 43(6), 867-879.



Weaver (2006) identified four types of written 

feedback or comments unhelpful for improving 

learning: 

(1) feedback that is either too general or too 

vague, 

(2) feedback that does not explicitly relate to 

assessment criteria, 

(3) feedback that fails to show the direction for 

further study, 

(4) feedback that is too negative 

Wei, W., & Yanmei, X. (2018). University teachers’ reflections on the reasons behind their changing 
feedback practice. Assessment & Evaluation in Higher Education, 43(6), 867-879.



Guiding Principles for Giving Quality Feedback

1. Adequate detail

2. Appropriate timing

3. Focus on learning

4. Match assessment objective with criteria

5. Require students’ act on feedback

6. Establish students’ self and peer feedback ability



Receivers’ engagement

Some researchers have warned (Price et al. 

2010; Mulliner and Tucker 2017) that, even if all 

of the recommended measures and 

conditions for effective feedback were acted 

upon, there is no guarantee that expected 

learning outcomes can be achieved

Wei, W., & Yanmei, X. (2018). University teachers’ reflections on the reasons behind their changing 
feedback practice. Assessment & Evaluation in Higher Education, 43(6), 867-879.



Ways to improve

 offering students immediate opportunity to act 

upon the received feedback

 From feedback to feedforward(Highlighting 

common mistakes or providing feedback early in 

the learning cycle)

make their feedback more timely and 

interactive

 a multiple draft or two staged assignment design

Wei, W., & Yanmei, X. (2018). University teachers’ reflections on the reasons behind their changing 
feedback practice. Assessment & Evaluation in Higher Education, 43(6), 867-879.



Review your assessment plan, share with us one 
thing that you might want to change… 

why what when

How to 
assess

Who
How to 
improve
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Focus Details

Why this plan Objectives of the assessment plan

What to assess Coverage of content

- Dimensions including cognitive, behavioral or affective

When to assess Time frame

- Within class time and/or outside class time

- During teaching and/or end of teaching

- Frequency (how many times) and intensity (what sort of challenge)

How to assess Assessment strategies, including:

- Assessment methods

- Sequence of assessment activities

- Assessment criteria

- Administration

Who to assess - Teachers

- Students

- Community Partners 

How to improve student 

learning

- Interpreting results

- Giving quality feedback

- Adjusting teaching plans



Thank you!


